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I TIE Basics
l,l Overyiew-]ffk you for choosing the GSM/GPRS digital mobile phffi- Afrer ,€6n|g fir grib
lar will be able to fully master the use of your phone and appr*i# d b lr&s
id €se of use,
u only does the smartphone provide you with basic Bll funclire sldl 6 ad
tegistei but also with many practical functions and seNi@s, to imFw lrE tre F,
+efld working and playing.
llE @lor screen mobile phone complies with the GSMiGPRS tedlnobgy tld 16
B approved by @rtifi@tion aulhorities both domestielly and ab@d.
TtE availability of some sedi@s and features described in tlis manual depqrts 6
tu netuork and your subscription- Therefore, some menu items may d be avdde
n )EUr phone. The shortcuts to menus and Ieatures may also vary fim plEE b

Ou @mpany resewes the dght to revise this manual content without pritr no{ice-

t2 Safety guide
r I your mobile phone is lost or stolen, please contact lhe tele@mmuni*ift

authorities or a sales agent immediatelyto have a hold on the phone and the SIM

€rd. This will prevent economic loss caused by unauthorized €lls made fim
your mobile phone.

I When you contact the telecommunications authorities or a sales agent, they will
need to know the ll\rEl number of our mobile phone (remove battery to exp6e
number located on the label on back of phone). Please @py this number and
keep in a safe place for future use.

I ln order to avoid the misuse of your mobile phone please take the following

prevenhtive measures:
- Set the PIN number of your mobile phone's Sltt'l card and change this number

immediately if it be@mes knoM to a third party.

- Please keep lhe phone out of sight when leaving it in a vehicle. lt is best to erry
the phone with you, or lock it in the kunk.

- Set €ll baring.
1.3 Safetywarnings and notices
Before usi;g your mobile phone, read and understand the following notices carefully
b ensure you will use it safely and properly.

1.3.1 Goneral attention
t Only the battery and battery charger specified by our company should be used in

your phone. Other products might result in batery leakage, overheating, fire or
explosion.

r To avoid your phone malfunctioning, or catching fire, please do not violently
impact, iolt orthrow your Phone.

t Please do not pla€ the battery mobile phone, or charger in a microwave oven or
high-pressure equipment. Otheruise it could lead to unexpected accidents such

as damage to the circuitry or fire hazard
a Please do not u* your phone near flammable or exPlosive gases, olheMise it

could €use matfunction ofyour phone orfire haard-
a Please do not subject your phone to high temperatures, high humidity or dusty

places; otheNise this may lead to the malfunction of your phone.
a Keep your phone out of the reach of small children. Your phone is not a toy

Children could hurl themselves.
I To avoid your phone falling and malfunctioning or being damaged. please do not

pla@ it on uneven or unstable surfaes.
'1.3.2 Noties when using your phone
I Tum off your mobile phone where the phone is not allowed, such as. on the

airplane or in hospitals. Using the mobile phone in those places may impact the
normal opemtion of electronic devices and medi€l instrumenls. Follow relevant
regulations when using your mobile phone in those places. Your mobile phone
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has the auto turn-on feature. Check your alam clock settings to @nlim that ydr
mJiie otrone will not be tumed on automatically during fight'

r ilease'do not use your mobile phone near lhe weak signal or hQn prdsm
- Lriiii"" aij"t"" ii inrerrerenci migtrt cause malfunctioning of such eleclrcric

;;;;";; ;th;; prcbtems. speiit tips must be paid near the roldi€
;quipmenl: hearing aids pace make6 and olher medi€l electronlc oeuG' re
iJieioo, artomai" aoorc and olher aulomatic @ntrcl insbllations To find.qil

ihe effect of mobile phones on a pacemaker or other pieces of eledronic medicd

equipment please @nhct the manufadurers or lo€l sales agens ol re
equipment.

q stoEge, pleasa stop using and repla@ it with a new batlery
tf the liquid from the battery @mes in contact with skln or clothing this @uld @use
buming of the skin. lmmediately use clear water to rinse and sek medi€l lips if
neessary
lf the battery 

'eaks 
or gives ofi a shange odoi please remove lhe battery from lhe

vicinity ofthe open fire to avoid a fire or explosion.
Please do no let the batery b@ome wet as this will cause lhe batteryto overheat,
smoke and corrode.
Please do not use or place batteries in places of high temperafure such as in
direct sunlight, as this will @use the batery to leak and overheat, lorer

a

I

I

Jili"iill-"llirr" Grio crystal subsbnce g;ts into the eves lf this o@rs-rins
;yes immediately with clear water (under no circumstances rub your eyes) ano go

immediatelv to a hospital for treahent'
. il ;ili;il;il;ir modifv vour mobile phone as it will lead to damage to the

nhone such as battery leakage or circuitry failure'

r lJnder very rare circumsi]ances using the mobile phone in @Mn mo!:l-Ti]l?
- ;;;i;i;;fi""t th" internal electo-nic equipment' ln order to assure your safety

,nter tuct 
"ircurstanes 

Please do not use the mobile phone'

. piJ"''i" iJ ir"i ,". 
"*dbs: 

pen tips' or other sharP obiects on the keypad as this

-iu aamaoe tne mooile phone d euse it to malfunction'

. ilit";;fi-"i;"i;ii" ,'iuirrndon, ao not use vour phone' as it could be hamtul

to human body
t Ir"il iJii"g rii" phone @me into crose @ntact with |nasl"ti:1!l-:d"--:11.::

.aonetic irds ;s the radiation Mves of the mobile phone may €rase me

intEmation 
"toreo 

on noppy disks, pay €rds and credit @rds'

. ilL""'#iiJp llii'Jr ."u[iifi.cs, 
"'ctr "s 

ttt'mbtacks far awav from the receiver'
- ,aii-"n tt"-I"*i"", rs in usl il becomes magnetic and may atuad th6e small

metlt ou;Lcts anO tnus ttrese mav cause iniury ot d3ry9" tF t:j]:l!:i::,- 
,.

r evoiA trjving tne mobile phone @me into @nhd with waler or omer ilquEs tr
- 

rO-r]i" i"iltit " 
prto-tio, tliis could euse a short circuit' battery leakage or other

malfunction-
{.3.3 Notices when uslng the battery
J-ile-oJiilil;I.iJ iu*i"" tit" rn" 

'emaining 
life gets shorter as the times

- .i li"-.in6 in"t""te lf the banery becomes feeble even afrer the charging this

inaicat"l ti. seryi"e tir" is over and you have to use a new battery

. iii nifii"*"" ot old batleries with everyday domesiic ga6age 
.Please 

dispo*

;f oh baneries at the direcled places with specific rules lor thelr olsposal - - .--
r iiease ao not ttrrow baterios into a firo as this wiil €use the bafier lo @rcn nre

and explode.
friin In"Lrrino tt" battery do not use for@ or prcssu€' as this will cause the

battery b leak, overheat. crack and @tch fire-"ii';'"; 
i'. 

""ii,". 
*ir*, needles or other mebl objecb to shod-cirilit the battery'

Ltio. oo not put the battery near necklaces or other metal objes' as mF wilr

causeine oatieryto teak. overheat, crack and calch fire'
pi.-"""4" 

".i"id".m" 
6nbd points ofthe baltory as this will cause the battery

lo leak, overheat, sack and €tch fire.
iitnJri.riJin-t-nuu"tt"riesgoesintolheeyes.thereisariskoIblindness lfthis

l*ur" oo not aU tt" 
"yes, 

but immediately rinse eyes with clear water and go Io

r iiSu!" io not 
"ruj"ct 

the LCD to impact or use the sffoen to strike lhings' as thb
- *iiiir."."irt. Ldo board and €use leakage oI the liquid crystal Therc is a.riskiriiii".lgiiiir. i6n o;;rd and €use leakase oJ the.liquid crysfal.rh@.is a risk

the hosDihlfor feahent
ili".iJJilii.iri'olJ"i!"-.ub or modifv the ba{ery as this will @use the batery to

leak, overheat, cGck and etch fire
il;f";;;;;i;;.th@ the batteries near high temperature pla@s such as

near a firo or heating vessel as this will @use lhe baltery to leak' overnoal cEcK

and catch fire.
iiiiui"tt"ryo"urt""t", changes coloi or be@mes distorted duilng use' charging'

perfoman@, and shorlen the battery's life.
I Please do nol @ntinuously charge for more than 24 hours

I

I

t

I

I

I

1.3.4 Charging your phone
t Connect the @nnector of charger to lhe mobile phone. The battery level indi€tor

flashes on the screen. Even if the phone has been turned off, the charging image
still appears, indi@ting thal the battery is being chaIged. lfthe phone is ovorused
when the curent is insufficiont, it may take longer time for the charging indi@tor
to appGar on the screen after the charging begins.

I When the battery level indicator does not flash and indicates the battery is full, this
indicates the charging has been completed. lfthe phone is offduring charging, lhe
charging being completed image also appears on the screen. The charging
process olten takes 6 to 7 houE. During the charging, the battery phone and
chaeer gets warm, this is a normal phenomenon.

I Upon the completion of charging, disconnect the charger from AC pow socket,
and from the mobile phone.

Notes:
I Ouring charging, the phone must be pla@d in well-ventilaled environment of +

5f - +401. Always use the charger supplied by your phone manufacturer
lJsing an unaulhorized charger might €use danger and invalidate the
authoriation and warranty clauses for yow phone.

a The shndby time and call duration provided by the manufadurer are based on
ideal operating environment. ln pEctice, the bafleqy's operating time varies
depending on network @nditions, operating environment and usge methods.

a Make sure the battery has been instal'ed before charging. lt is best not to remove
the battery whjle charging.

a Upon completion of charging, disconnect the charger from your phone and the
power supply.

tf you havo not dis@nnected the charger lrom your phone and the porer supply, the
charger will @ntinue to charge the battory afrer about 5 to 8 houre when the batter
level decreases substantially. W6 advise you nol to do like this, as it lowere your
phone perfoman@ and shortens your phone life.
Noticas when using your chargor
r Please use AC 220 volts. The use of any other voltage will €use battery leakage,

fire and @use damage to the mobile phone and charger
r lt is forbidden to short circuit the chargq as this will €use electrical shock,

smoking and damage lo the chargel
I Please do no use the charger if the power cord is damaged, as this will cause fire

or electaical shock.
t Please immediately clean any dust gathered on the electrical outlet.
I Please do no place vessels with water near lhe charcer in order to avoid Mter

splashing onto lhe charger and causing an electaiel shortage, leakage or other
malfrJnction.

I lf the charger comos in @ntact with water or other liquid the porer must
immediately be switched ofi to avoid an eleclrical short or shock, firc or
malfunction of the charger

I Please do not disassemble or modify lhe charger, as it will lead to bodily ham,



. 3[iff1""lfftJf"Tiffii,li,fli#ffiT; s other excssiv.rv moist aB
- ,l-,iii, 

"iif 
*r* 

"tectricat 
;h@k, tiro or drmaoe b lh€ charoen

. ;i"#;;;iil;i irre charger with wet h;nds' as this will caus6 sbcficd

. #"*r ,oonv or place heaw ob1ects on the powor cord' as lhls will e@
€lectri@l shock or fire.

. ilfil;;;;;;ierrying out maintenan@ please unplug the charger tm th'
el€ctilcal outlet

. ii'i"Jl",iiii'riij"s 
"narsen 

do not pull on lhe @rd' but €lher hold on lo the bodv
- ;i'ft #;;il;"" ;ulli;g on the @rd will damase the @rd and lead to ebcriel

shock orfire.
1.3.5 Cleaninqandmalntenan@
ij" in"-iJtiiJ""rti-"". uattery' and chaqer are not Mt€r resisEnt Please do nol @
' il; ;"rli; ;;ffiiioio:ti."' "'*"ii'"tv 

toist aeas and likewise avoid allowing

tham lo oeiwet in the €in.
. irit .-",in.'i"iir"tt to cl€an lhe mobile phone' battery and cha$er

: ;;;"; ;i riw alohol thinner teniene or olher $lvents b wipe the motlilo

ohone,
r l'a]'rii'outtEt witt eus poor oloc-triel @ntacl' los of porer and oven inability to

rechargg. Please clgan regularly'

2 Gefting StartGd
2.1 lcons
ln

Nota: ln this guids, the phrase'press ths key' refe6 to pressing and thereafrer
eleasing a key. 'Hold down a key' refe6 to pcssing a key and keeping it depresged

tor 2 seconds or longer,
The descriptions and functions of keys depend on the model of your phone.

2.4 Uslnglhotouchacreen
Your phone provides 4't touch keys in the Main screen. To use th€se keys @reclry,
€libmte the touch screen in advance (see "Callbmtoi') l\4eanwhile please follow lhe
hshdions:
. Do not touch the screen wilh wet hands
. Oo not touch the screen with great forces.
. Do not louch the screen with metallic or conductive objects.
2.5 Connectlngtothenetwork
2.5.1 lnsertlng and Emoving the SIM ca.d
r Turn ofi the phone; remove tho battery and unplug other extemal power supplies

lnsert the SIM card into the SIM holder as shown in the phone.
r When you ne6d to rgmove the Sll\,1 card, tum ofi th€ phone, remove lhe battery

and then remov€ the SIM €rd rrom the holdei
Waming: Do tum ofi your phone before rcmoving the SIM €rd. NevEr ins6rt or
Gmove the SIM card when an extemal power supply is connecled, as this may @use
damage to the SIM @rd.

A The access is blocked.

E cet @nnected to the wircless network

* Tum on th€ Bluetooth

il No SIM card is installed in the phone.

5 No storage €rd is installed in the phone.

Key Explanalions

r:l
Relurn koy l-, .Retum lo lhe previous menu.

Menu key .Show options of curent menu

'al .Generally press the key to op€n google screen

[a-)
Home key L-,

.Al any slatus, press the key to return to lh€ standby
screei,

eo*".t.y @'
. Hold down this koy to turn your phone off and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile phone.

Side volume keys

. During the conversation, p€ss the two keys to adjust
thg volume.
. While playing an audio lile, pross the two keys to
adjust the volume.

lndi€te the intensity of network sllnals'

An appli@tion is boing downloaded

The doml@ding is ovet

The alam clock has been s6l and aclivated

The phone is Playing a 8ong.

The sppllcatim manager is on



2.5.2 Turninq Your Phone on and off
i;[. ;; il;d;;;:hota' aom tre powen tev on the top; to tirn off the prsE

hold down the POWER key.
ii-*,ii"'"'ii"*a." *ur;hone without inserting the sll\4 card the phone willpurE

".i,,]"-marr the SiM ;ard. With the SIM card already insertd your plrm
luiomatietly verifies the availability of the Sl[4 Card

Then- the screen shorc the following:
ini.iiir.rr 

- 
it rou, have set the slM card password'

Eni!, otrone p*s*ioa 
- 

ff you have set your phone password 
-

searcir for network-the phone searches for the appropnate neworK

Notes,
lf when vou tum on the mobile phone' an exclamation mark appears on the scl@
;#'#:;;l;;; tis is possiutv eusea ov misoperalion that is vou Press the

iii#iilv 
"'"Jirr,!'v.r,;me 

upiev at the same time such misope€tion actrvats the

.*"".* i".a". hen@ the omurence of exclamation mark lf you just tum off the

pil]."l i"rt ti." *t"n vou tum it on, it will slill come lo the recovery mode

Solution:

Press the Home key ' G] 
' 
when the exclamation mark and robot alpear' a menu ull

pop up. Use the Menu k"y .3' to select "reboot system now" to restad the

ohone.
i.5-3 Unlockins the sli, @rd
ii,J-prru-f irj'ril,lliii"ntifimtion number) secures vour slM card from beins misused

;J-;,*: ,iil iiil;"r"i"ainl" r',nai6n vou m;st enler the PlNl cog: :3:l]:T"
iliir. on ti'" pho* 

"o 
that you may unl@k the slM €rd and then make or answs

[ii". v.r-i""-o!,""tir"ie Stu Lra pr6tection (soe "safety settings") ln this case' lhe

;isuse ofyour SIM card cannot be prevenled-

r eress ine Hang Up key to tum on your nhone:

. r.i.r r"r, irrir codel Clear the inonect digits by using the right soft key and
- p-i"i" 6iro, 

"onn-ation. 
o'g if your PlNl is 1 234' please enter:

123 4
tt vouiiter inmnea numbe6 fo' three times in suc@sion' your slM card will be

#;;;;r;;il;;;iill ask vou to enter PUK 1 number lr vou do not kno{lhe

iik?""a".'a. ,i", t v. lnstead @nbd your neuork servi@ provider' see "safoty

setinos".
i,1"Ii11r, n"*o* 

""*i@ 
provider sets a standard PIN1 @de (4 to 8 digits) for youl

iiil""ft .'Y;;;;iJ;m"iiat"tv ct'"ns" ttris numbet see "saretv settinss"'

2.5.4 unlocking Your Phone
il, ir*rl"ii,-"irii,i,'i."d use. you can set phone protection lf vou hM sele.cted,this

ru-"iiion. ,or.r"ta,u, unlociing pattem each time you turn on your phone' rc unl@x

;:-:;:::-;; il." -"ke or ans;er calls. You mav clear the unlocking pattern (s€e

'd;ffi #;;;t I nii ese ttre unauthorized use of vour phone €nnot be

protected.
it vou torget your pnone passrcrd' you must @ntact the retailer or lo@l authodzed

seNi@ conter to unlock Youl Phone'
2.5,5 Conneding io the networft-j-'-o"iJ'riri 

sil,l @rd is unlocked, your phone searches for availablo network

,-rto-."ii"if, ttt" 
""r""n 

will show the neMori searching is undeMay)' lf your phone

;::"ffiffiL';;ii"G netwot' tt'e n"me ot network service provider appearc at the

@ntel of screen.
[Ji!''J"ii"i"""r.rgency@ll' Note:lf"onlvforemergencycalls'apPt:ool.lh"

"".*n. 
i ino]*t"" tt ui you are beyond the network @verage (servi@ area)' and that

;il;;;i;i;;6";"rgencv ettj defendins on th€ sisndl inlensitv'

2.5.6 Maklng a ell
ili"" it 

"-ido 
ot 

".t*ork 
service p@uder appearc on lhe screen' you €n make or

"'"!irii 
i ,ijr. ir," bare al the upper left @mer of screen indiete lhe intensitv oI

network signal 
l

CoireBatis quality is significanily affected by obstad€s, thus moving within a small
G while making or answering a ell @n impt&e the dnvetsalion quality.

t57 ilaking a dom€stlc @ll
Ir t€ Dial sq@n, enter a numbei 6nd prcss lhe Dlal key to hake a €ll. To change

lE numbel delete the digits you have entered. During dialing, the animatim appoaE
o the $r@n. Afrer lhe call is picked up, the sdean will thow ell status infomali,on. f
!E @nn6lion al€rt tone has boen $t, lrcur phone will ring the alert tone (netffik
.lpendent).
ft 6d a call, pross the Hang Up key.
Zo.E code Phone number Dial key
25-8 ]$aklng ar intematidal €ll
To make an intornational call, hold dom lhe 0 key an lhe Dialing screen until the
iiffiational prefix "+" for appeaG. This allos jeu to dial an inlemational number
Il}EUt knowing its intemational fix (o.9. 00 for China).
FoloMng the entry of inlernalional prefix, enter the counhy code and complet€ phone

Mber For the @unlIy codes, follow the genersl @nventions, for example, 49 for
Germany, 44 tor UK, and 46 for Sw€den.
Li(e making an intemalional @ll via a fixed telephone, omil the "0' at the head of a
dy @de.
Fff example, to call our hotline frcm another counlry, you en dial:
+6 21 114
+ Country@de Completephonenumber Dialkey
2-5.9 iraklng acalllrom tho liet
AI ells dialed and re@ived ae stor€d within a list in your phone. ThGe dialed and
@ived re@ntly ae exhibited at the top of the list (se 'Call Registed). All tE
rumbere are sorted by Dialed Calts, Re@ived Calls and Missed Calls. Your phone
*o provides options lor you to view all calls. when the €ll Register is full, the old
tumbeG will be deleted automati@lly. To view the list, do tle Iollowing:
I To view the diated @lls, press the Dial key
r You €n dial any numbor lrom the lisl by pressing the Oial k6y.
When the call list appea6, press OK to see details, or go to Oplions ) Sav6 lo pla@

tE number into your Phoneb@k.
25.10 ltlaking an 6merg6ncy @ll
lf pu are tcyond the net\ilork @verage (*o network-signal-intonsity ba6 al lhe
r+per lelt @mer of the sc@n), )&u can still make emergency €lls. lf your network
*rvi@ provider d@s not prcvide @ming s€ili@ to lhe a@, the screen will show
'mly for emergency €lls", alerting )ou that you @n only make such €lls. lf )ou aB
within the netwo* coverage, )ou 6h also make emergency calls even without the
SIM mrd.
2.5.ll Callmenu
The.Call menu is only visible duing an aclive @ll, and I€tuEs such as CallWaiting,
Call Oiverting, and Multiple-party Call are network dependenl. Contact your network
sdi@ providet
Th€ @ll options includa:



r l\,4ute

Do not send (or send) lo@l voice.

r Handsfree
Switch on the loudspeakerto amplifythe voice'
r Hold
Put the curent call on hold or retrieve the call on hold

r End a @ll.
End the current €ll.
I More

'51art voi@ recoding
Sta( voice recording.
rTurn on Bluetooth
The Bluetooth device, if any, can be used

'New call
Make another new call.

3 Functlonal llrenu-iNine 
iottowing teatures depends on speciflc models)

3.1 ES File Explorer
iv es?'r"'Ji-pr"iili v* can view and manage the files sto'ed in vour phone itself or

L: Toolkit forthe SM card_ns 
function is provided by network service provide. This function will not be

?,"Jable without suppon by the SIM card and network seruice provider. For more
Fails, please contact the network seilice providet
13 Dialing
i: cial a numbei bp the "Favorites", "Call Registe/'or "Contacts" on the top ofscreen
:u €n enter the number directlyfrom the numerical keypad

3.il Calculator
Your phone provides a calculator with 4 basic functions so that you €n perfom some
simple calculations.
io clearthe latest input or result, press the "Clead'key.
\ote: The €lculator is limited in accuracy and will result in rounding eror

storaqe card



-: sbrt voice recording: Tapll.
-: end voice recording, Tapm.
-: play back voice recording' rapEl.
-_e audio flles are automatically stored on your phone. They can be viewed with ES

:'.wser You can select from various players to play the voices recorded.
1.7 Calenda.
:alendar allows you to view your schedules and events at any time. You may view
iledules one by one or at the same time.
Select to show calendar by day week or month

to add events or view schedule

: il-i,t

3.8 Settings
Reach the menu, cuslomize your phone settings.

lf "by week', the calendar wrll be

3.5 Browser
grow;r enaoles you to surf the web via your phone, as if via a computer' You may

"i""i" 
u Oootr"t[ on your phone and synchronize the bookmark with your computet

You can quickly go to your favorite websites from the Main screen'

i., ,"u !"r".i r-a, tl" hoflzontal and vedical modes to view a weDpage' The phone

,riomaiiJty 
"ttrnq". 

rhe screen orientation to suil the webpage deperdlng on how

you are rotating your phone.
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3,6 Voice Recorder
Voice Recorder is used for



l
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vidual oiivate netuorl, and mobile netuork.
Cuii.ining., Set some advanced features such as fixed drallng numbet voicemail

box, call diverting, €ll baring, and call cost, etc. These features depend on the

iingtone'ana aisptay: Customize the ringtone, volume, vibration' orientalion, and

briqhtness settings of Your Phone.
ioiiii"n ana siterv, Act;vate or deactivate the connection to wireless neuork and

GPS| set unlockinq pattern; Iock the Sllll card; set the SD card'

Appiications, Vi;w, manage and delete the applications on your phone'

Atcountandsynchronization: Setthesynchronizationolyourphoneaccountwith
your phone.
irivacy, Set the googe seruices on your phone Back up lhe dala of setlings'

Restore factory settings to clear all personal data on your phone'

Language and keypad: Select a language and input method

Auxiliary funclions: Turn on and off auxiliary functions.

Date and time: Set curent date and time.

On/off timer: Set the time to turn on or off your phone'

About phone: \rewthe signal intensity, battery level, sefrice status mobile softuare

and hardware information. etc.
Wattpaper settings, Press the Menu key in the standby screen' and then select

'Wallpapers". There are many pieces of wallpapers for you to select from' These

wallwapers come from five sources.
3.9 Alarm Clock

Wireless and netuork: Set and apply the wkeless network. Bluetooth

Your phone provides three groups of alarm clocks. Select one of ihem to edit and

customize alam clock.

€,&

3.10 Radio
wear your earpieces of radio before searching for channels.
Glossary,
Channel list: Displaythe lisi of FL4 radio channels. You can select to play one ofthm
(The list can contain 20 channels maximum.)
Search: Select this option to automatically search for channels and geneGte the list of
channels.
Loudspeaker: Press the bulton lo use the radio loudspeaker.



Klana i)tr: tap to move to another channel.

>and il : Tapto broadcast and Pause
3.11 Soarch
Your can get the infomation from google search.

3.12 Contacts
ihe "contacts" lets you easily call your colloagues or friends, or send emails or shorl

me.r"jei r tne..'vou mai add contacts directly from your phone or synchronize
lContaits wittr any application on your computer. You may open 'Contacts" directly

from the lvlain screen, or open it via the "Dialing" application

Add a contact:
Io add a conlact. directly enter the name and phone number' or impod the r'.aTe 9ld
phone number kom the'Sl[/ card. (The quantity of contacls you can add is limiled by

the memory of your Phone.)
Search for contacts:
To search for a contacl, press lhe Search key in search screen and a sealch box will,

ooo uD. ln the search box, enter the key words, such as fi6t name second name ano

company name. While you are entering the key word the matching contacts

immediately aPPear'
Edlt a contactr
To edit details of a contact, select'Edit a contact"'

Oeleie a contact:
To delete the curent contact, select "Delete a contact"'

ii* tn" ."nr, you 
""n 

also set the tone of incoming calls, synchronize with or share

an account, or imporl or export a contact

3.'13 Gallery
d.ii". i.-u'oi"trr" ,"naqer that typically exhibib 16 miniatures Thanks to the lool'

^, nl.Jnl o"oe ,o ot co-wn seveml even dozens of times to frnd yourfavorite' Just a

irighi .lid" J" il,. !"t"en. lots of pictures appear in.vour sight I T-di!:^l "I9 P:l
alliiuv" pi"ur"" in 3D manner, and.suppotu the features of "save picture"' "sel

picture as desklop"

3.16 Mossaglng
Messaging lets you send lext and multim€dia messag6s to any contact that has an
sMS device. The multimedia mossagos include photos, vidoo clips (for iPhone 3GS or
oiher new style phones), contacts information, and voice memos. What's more, you

€n send messages to several contacts at the same time.
\ole: Perhaps l\,4essaging is not available in all counhies and regions. Prcbably you

need pay for using Messaging. For more information, consult your network operatot
As long as you are wilhin the network, you can use "Messaging". As long as you €n
make a call, you can send messages. You probably have to pay for sending or
receiving messages, depending on your network operatol
Send a message: Tap it, enter the number and name of lhe conbct or selecl the
@ntact from Contacis. Tap the text box above keypad, enter the information and then
Ep "Send".
Afler selecting the numbef, you can select such options as Call, Add subjecl. Attach,
lnsert facial expressioh, and moro
Tap Settings to sot ringlone, quantily of messages

3.,l7 MoblloTV
Your phone provides an in-buill handheld video roceivei by which you €n t@iw w
programs. Select Mobilo TV to watch TV programs.
Press Options to set the following:
- Searchi Allomatically search for channels.

3,14 Wiroless keypad
6pun-6lr"toot,"iau new equipment, you can use after matching the wireless

keyboard
3.15 Camora
ilr, "n"* Drovdes lhe camera and video recorder features' No matler whare you

*iioJ, vou 
":un 

t"i" nigh{esolution pholos and videos' Press oplions to sot options'

I5



-I- Region setting: Selecl the location of your place.
- Multiple choices: Choose multiple channels from lhe searched results. You 6n

detete any selected ctlannels.
- Channel list: Display the list of best channels searched out.
lf you are watching TV on your phone, press Options to setthe following:
Video settings: Set the brightness, contrast and saturation ofTV
Audio settings: Select an audio mode.
Rename: Rename the current channel.
Note: Please pull the antenna out when using Mobile TV. The quality of received
videos depends to some extent on the coverage of your local TV stations.
3.18 Map and Navigation
The lvlap application provides the sfeet maps, pictures, mixed views, and street views
of many counties and regions in the world. You can get realtime taffic conditions, as
well as detailed direclions of daiving, public transit, or walking. To get ihe direction of
driving, find the starting point, and then enter the destination.
The maps, directions and location-based information are provided by relevant data
services. These data services may vary from time to time, and be not available in some
regions, thus the provided maps, directions and location-based infolmation may be
invalid, incorect or incomplete.
lf the location seruice is closed when you open the "Map", the system may ask you to
enable the seruice Bul you €n use lhe 

_map" withoui enabling the location seruice.jas \ EEDIG '+,,o'-: -t--\
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3.{9 Email
The Email application lets you to foMard Emaits to anyone who has an Email

address.
Enable the application, set up an Email account, and then you can edit, delete,

receive or send Emails, as ifvia a computet You can also add or enter another Email

accou.t. This application needs suppo( from the netuork.

Android I\,4arket provides direct access lo useful applietions which you €n download
and install on your phone.

PTiI.t

lnstallation of Android application
Follow the following steps to download and install an appli€tion from Android Market1. Open the list of applications in your phone, find and open Androjd Market (k
icon is a paper bag with a printed green Andriod doll. Generally, you €n fnd be as
on the desklop ofyour phone).
2. You can see the "Applicalions" and "Games" options. A Search" bunon apEac at
the upper righl corner Tap the "Applications" option lo open all €tegoies. Tis bp a



cateoorv or 'All applications to view applications. You may select lo view the*
appli@tions soded by dale or by popularity Of cou6e. yourcan search for the desired

aDolication bv usino the'S€arch" bu(on
3. bnce you 

-trave 
tiund the desired appli€tion, tap to view th€ brief description land

hard co[y, for some applications) and user's comments, hence you can make a

decision.
4. Navigate to the application you want to download Tap the "lnstall" button at lhe
boflom;f screen. Android Market first downloads the application. The downloading

soeed depends on the phone netwo* For purpose of saving lraffic charge we advise

vou to download the applicalion in WiFi environment if possible Once the

;ownloading is completed, the installation automati€lly shrts. Then a Screen pops up'

to tell you tie appliiation requires access to any resources on your phone Tap "oK'
then installation will @ntinue
3.21 BluetoohProximity
3.22 Youku
Same to youtube
3.23 Muslc
Music is used for enioying the stored audiofiles. Select Music, you.pan see the menus

of "Lisl of played songs",

4. T.xt lnput
Enter t6xt via the keypad, Examples of text lncludo conlact delails, emails, short
messages, and websit€s. The keypad provides the functions of spelling prediction,
spelling correction and learning while using.
The smart keypad may give you prompts of correcl spelling, dopending on which
application you aae using.
Entertext:
1 Tap the text box (memo, or new contact) to @ll the keypad.
2Tap the keys on keypad.
At the initial stage, you €n tap keys using either of your index fingers. On@ you get
tumiliar with the keypad, you can trytapping keys u6ing both ofyourthumbs.
While tapping a key, the corresponding letter will appear above your thumb or €nother
linger. lf you ar6 tapping a wrcng key, you may slide to the cor€ct one. Only when

)our tapping finger leav€s a key, can the @respondihg letter be entered in the ted
box.

To paus6 playing a song r"fl
To resumo playing a song

r!l
Tap LA

To skip to the next song or
Gading material rupml
Retum to lhe previous song
q reading material ru, Kil
To move fast backward or rouch and hotd ffi o, KIl rn",onn',

you hold, the more songs you skipped.

To skip to any point in
song

Drag the progress bar



To delete a character rap 53!I.
To enter an uppeFcase
letler Tap E, and then tap that letter

fo enter a digit Tap E. ana tren tap that diqit

To enier a symbol Tap EE, and tten tap that symbol.

Quickly enter a space Press lhe space key twice successively.

To toggle between
chinese and English
input melhods

Tap "Chinese" key.

5 SD Card lntrcductlon
Your mobile phone supporls SD @rd to expand the memory lnstall the SD card

ac@rding to the indietion.
As one of storages for your phone, SD card has been set as ihe default stoEge at
factory You can di.edly use it withoul making any settings.
Us€ as flash disk: Once the UsB cable is @nnecled, the data €n be copied directly
from your PC. Refer to the use offlash disk.
, Note: Your mobile phone supports the plug-in feature. Howevei if you insert or

remove the SD card withoul tuming ofi your phone, we advise you to turn on and off
your phone, to ensure iis nomal operation. Generally, it is not recommended to
remove and install the SD card.

FAos and Solutions
queslions about the phone, please find the solutions trom the hble

FAQs Causes Solutions

Poor re@ption

When you use your phone
at poor ae@ption areas, for
example, near high dse
buildings or base rooms,
the radio wave €nnot be
tmnsmfred efieclivelv

Avoid this as far as you

When you use your phone
al network traffic
@ngestion, such as
wo*ing time and off-duty
time, lhe @ngestion @n
result in poor receDtion.

Avoidthis6tu6to

This is related to the
distance to base sbtion in
question.

You may ad( lha rfut
*fri@ provij6 b fr*l
seM@ @vBage nrilL

Echoes

The tunk line of netuork is
in bad condition. ll is a Hang off the cd ard Cl

again. CtxEe ardE
belter lane.ln some ateas, the call

lines are in bad condition.

Shorter standby
time

The standby time is
relevant to network
settin0s.

ln p@r l@din aE
tum ofi W DaEE
tempoErily.

Replae lhe batteries
Change with a lE

When no signals are
received, your phone will
continue searching for
base stations, thus
consuming a large amount
of battery power and
radr.inn.t,hdhw fima

Uso your ph@ d sturg
signal areas d Tum d lhe
phone temmEdly,

Failed to tum on The battery power is used
uo.

Check the baltery pors
level or charoe the baltery-

SIM card eror

The SIM @rd is damaged.
Conlacl yoor

The SIM card is not
properly installed.

Ensure the SIM dd b

The metallic face of lhe
SIM card is.ontamin.tad

Wipe the fa@ with a cEdt
cloth.

Failed lo conned
to the network

The SIM card is invalid
Contacl your ndEi
serui@ provirer

Beyond the GSM
coverage-

Consult the rElEt
seryice provider for s4aa

Ihe signal is feeble. Rery at a srqEs s€rrd

Failed to make
call

The call baring feature is
used.

Can@l the €i bariE
setlinqs.

The fixed daaling number
feature is used.

Can@l the ft.ed 6*E
nuhber stiE-

PIN code eror
Enter in@rect PIN codes
for thrce limes in

Contacl )dr .rffi
seryi@ @ils,

Failod to charge
the battery

The batlery or the charger
is damaqed.

Change a lw b*r!,6

uharge he banery when
ambient tphFEirE i.

Change f.

22



lorer than -101 or

Poor 6nnection
Check whother the Plug is

Failed to add
@ntacts to

The stoEqe spa@ of
phoneb@k is used uP.

Delete some @ntacts from
the phonebook.

Failed to set uP
some leafures

Your nelwoft *Me
prcvider dc rct Prcvide
lhe sdi6, q lou havs'l
sub$ribed thm.

Contact your netlvork
seMce providen


